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Commencement 
Events . .. 
HOWARD UNIVERSm 
W:uhi!lil.¢o11, D tetr:lc.t of Columh~ 
May thirty-first 
to June sa,venth 
NiDeteen hundred forty 
SU DAY, MAY 2-6 
Dacca lt11orc-ate cr:mon, . i:I - ' Tnining 
School, Fri!:edmrn''s H111pit.1l,-Andrew 
R:111kio Memorl~I Cl:mpt.l • • • • • S:.oo I'. M, 
$ 
FlUDA , MAY 31 
R.O.T,C. R1n;,J;I!. '"--Siadium • . . 1:9,010, :PSO P, 1,1. 
nou;il M. Ftstiv:11-UEJiver~jty T~r-
• e . . .. , . , , , , . , • 41301'.M, 
Gr.1d11:t1ing .:ih:t.rcl a, nmr Tr.,ining 
Scbo,o,J, 11,~ilmen't Ff~pitO:I, Andrc,v 
Rlllikin hmorial Ch ape.I: • • • • :oo P, M, 
<$> 
S T RDA •, JU B J 
Exhibition of tudc.Pt Work of die Dc-
p:mqumt of 1\rt, Ho,Hl'd ni ~rsir, 
3llery of Art, June 1•J11ly 15, r940 
$ 
, J E ~ 
D:icc:1hm,Tcal Campus. , • s.iooP. 1. 
ermo rct • W. Johnson 
Pmideat of thi: Unl er ity 
Mt.Uic lt1 tlu Vrri-wrtity Clloir 
R.0.T.C. Band Conc:tri- 1Jivu t1y 
,C3mp11 • , • , • • , , . • " • 8 :00 P. :r.1, 
Sug;ean J ohti J. lfri.ce, Conducting 
<S> 
MO DAY J E 3 
CI05la_g Rccltill of 1he School of usic-
Andr~ R11!1i.ki□ 1emorial Cbupel • , 8 ::;o P. 1. 
COMMENCE,MEN T EVENT' S 
Tntpei:1lon of Labru-,uo ics, Dcpartmml 
of r,ehitcctun, Civil, Electric-al .:md 
MN:h-0:aic:al F)agiot:C'dac,, School of En-
gineering and Areh.itecrn r~ Building 
Ded [~;iti!o:n of tile Mta's Dormltozy s :oo 11·. t. 
't.ile S«n:t31'Y of me· lmerior, 
Tb~ Uonorabfo larold L Icb! 
Stndcnt Count.ill Rc1ecptio11 to Gr'il.duali'og 
Cl il~ in En,gjuClCring 3nd .'\:rehhcctur,c, 
Eogjiic<"ring a11il Ar,chi1e,;1u~ l3uiMiris S :io 1'. if. 
Meetin11 of the Grgdua1es of the DeJl<llrl• 
mmla ol Phy 1cal .'.Educalioo • • • . 9 :oo P. u. 
W''ED BSDAY,. JU E 5 
Cl11 Bx~rei~cs, Cap aad Gown, Ancb 
Rankin .Mcmori:11 Cb.'!lpel • • • • • n :oo • )!, 
The Dclln -of omen1s Garden Party to 
the, Gr du:ilfag Women oi.f 1lte Seo,or 
Clasm ,md @elr p!if•:m,--Womtllfs 
Campus • • • .. • • • • • s :;so 10 7 :oo, P. 11. 
· fee1:i.11g of Law !>ch(l(ll Gradua.ie , Room 
:i ,a, SchuQI o( · ,lw , • , • • • , 8 ;oo J'. M. 
Gradu:iti:on . lb11q11tt, Deparlment. of 
Oral Hygime, Coll~i;:e o:f Decnt.i try--
Sojoumer Tr11th H U • . . . .• • a too P. M. 
Lioor~l Jlrt. 
ni-nr ity 




Lioonl Arts e.aior Clas!! '.R«~p1lo□ ,:md 
lJ1111~G~-mn ;i; ium . • , . • . . ,a :Q!O P. 1. 
Cl;! -· of ':20 Rcu:aion-Rcgi!llration : Room 
:z.8, DO\lgl.:t flail • • • • • • • ')!jOA. M. 
:anual Mei!til'IG. o! 1:he Gr;>du.:i.te,. o1 11\e 
Sclloo] o,f :Relig:ioo, Scboo] of Rdigion 
lh1ilding , • . • . • . • . . • !,I ;30 A. It. 
Praidemt :md Mrs .. M0rdm1i W. Johnson 
"At Hmm'' to Memben of lhe .S1tr.1l~; 
Ch ·~. Graduate• ·F-.icl.lltiet .md 
Friend • • • • • . • . • • .i. :oo to G :oo I'. 1. 
M~linioi •of the Gene.ml At11mai Assooi:i• 
tion, j;' cdcrick Dou.gil llS:!l Memorfal Hall 
cm·bly 11.oom • • • • • .. • • • 8:ooP. "'· 
"Le Farce de l?ierte P~le:ien'' by TIie 
fh»"Rrd Pfayen- nivi:nii1y Campus . 8 ~• S P. ·1. 
Cl.if of :1 9· o Reunion Di1mM 6 :lC I'". 
<So 
F IDA , JUNE 'I 
Com:m'fflUm.tNt 1Jay 
C1:i llemtiom,, Room ws, D011gl11ss 
1h11 • • • • , • • 9 :oo .t. 1. ro i:z. ::oo NOO~ 
nnu;il Comme11ocmc11t Bxerci&- ni• 
v1:rs3ty Carnpuj • • . . • .. • .. • 5 :oo P. ii. 
Commenccmc,nl, AddttS~: 
lhte!I G, G11ll~-cr, D.J)., pi,.o,, 
Prcside.11t, T:iilla.dega CoUq:e, Ta]J a,d~ga,, _]3, 
,\11uic b:; the llt1i'lfmi1:, Clir,ir 
TI'II le(: Dit1ncr for· Rccipiicnt o.£ Hoaar-
ilr)" Oc,gircr-.By lnv.iu11.iso11-Sojo11 rl!ler 
Truih tlilll • • • • • • • • • • * )QO, P. )!. 
I~pcction of Lnboriiro:rics, D~pm,tme4lt of Arebi-
tectu.re, Civil, .Elc0tri1:al ami. Mc~301c:.at llng:i:u~r-
ja~ Schw'l o:f :&ng!ae,erir:ig :!!!Id J\.rch.ltcetlil~ Build.-
ill , ,,:); II,;,, Jt1.ae 4 to June 6, ~ 
G1r"ll'Quntc15, -,f tbc Univcnity !lire invited, to mate 
SojoomC'J" Trulh .fclnll pru:1:'al hellld'qu:tnte.ni fur 
lr.-terqizin,g: du,rimc. Qomr:ce-uct:mrnt W~k. 
Lumdlff!l w.111 be ~rved In. t!'ie Colee Sil(>J> In 
Fruie.- Hiill, Womcn'a Di.1i:mi1or,, il'f lllOllill];"'l con, 
from 1.z;,00 Noon to u30 F'.M. liT]ii.ay, Juni: 7, .,9-1,0,, 
AH pC'~m :1pl)f!niDg :in du: Ac:mkmi\: ProoC!l3ion 
l!if~ a.,pect~d to, ear eap :1nil gown. 
G~.Uil~ ill'ld othm !Wt IUJ,ving •l:llJI<" alild gown, 
mil:)' 1ccuJre &11mc thtoup tlic U11iven.Ity M'an:Tu~I, 
Mr. J. W,. Huguley, Jll".- Td.c:plicmc DUpoat 6100, 
Enm~i~o. 38s-
A!ll.mmi 1m .iMCodEr,i:g· to m~rd) 111 tite .Ae;i.d~i.c 
Pfoe.m,1o.n - ·u be hlml9'1ed &tef\'\e<:I Sei!it Ti<:~ 
by tb.c: .Regis~rlir o:f the: aiver$ily, upon .i.,pplitatl.011 
by m11il, or in pc~, on or hefofc Noon o! ·O«Jrn-
mn:11:eflleot D;!J•. 
ln,pl!Cfiioll. i,! 1'..3borator-k9, D:cp:1rtmcnt 11,f Arehi• 
lecture,, Civil, ~.ectric.il and Mecl,~ni(-11.1 Enginter-
io,g, -School ,gf E!ngjn"rin,g .ind Arebi"'cwte Build-
ing, daily Juno ,t. to June 6, J.9~• 
Gradu:i1t11 of th!!' (Ju:ive~i1y 11u1 invited to m:1k,G 
Sojourne Tru.t..1.1 H~lt 1w1,r:.l ll~qijarll!:1'$ tor 
:fr.11-e.r.miring durlng CommeDGemcnr w~t. 
Lu:ticlil!:Cln will bt sc:rvcd in lilii:e Coffee Shop iii 
'Fr.azkr Hall \V:om1m':! Dormmu7, lit nomiaail ooat, 
fRID i~~ N<IOD to ~:-JO l'.M, &itl.ay, JunG 7, I 94c. 
!] p,enrui · ·pp~riu.g in tbe Acade!:!!ic Pn>oQe,sion 
arc apcct:cd to ~'l"c:-i'lr cap iiilld. g,owo. 
Gr:id11aitl!! :md o:lht:m aot h. fog Cll{pa 11.od gewmi 
.may :m,,1re :ll!lill!; d1ro1.1gh. th~ Univl:l'l!fry M3nh:il, 
Mr, f. W, Iliu~ley~ Jr.--T~teph,m~ DUpont 6u)Q, 
faklDiOD jll:_;. - - - -
Alumni not i:11m1di~ _to march in to; Acad~mie 
F'rocl!S!lfon will D<t furm .bt1d Ri!!~~d s~at: Th'l.m 
by ill!!, Reg4tr.ir of tlle Uni\lll!'~lty, UtKJD appli~.atia11 
by m::1cil, <i. in pets11n, 011, or bt;li:I« N0<1n or Co!n-
mc:mi1:m:cr1t D~ 
HOWARD ONI~R$I'l'Y CA M PU$ 
COMMENCE~f ENT DAY 
JUNE 7 . l.9¾0 
'G'lie 0,·us/ees facuflies and (}aduat,;,1{/ IJ$sses 
of 
Jtoward</,1,ntversi'J 
1-e9uest tile flonor oJ:yourJrosence 
at tlie events of 
<!!omrnencement 'Weef 
:Yrta;; t/tirt;J-Jlrst to June seven~ 
incfud;,1{/ tile IJonferrinfl o/2Je[lrees 
on frida;;}ne tie seventfZ 
nineteen /rune/red and fort;J 
at Jlve o c/Jc/1 
'aniversit,J earrlfus 
1/Vas.&'1{/ ton 2JislricL ojlJofun,JJia 
I-IE SEV Y-F IR ST A • , 0 if _ [ , CE _ E TT 
PRIZE AWARDS 
I OW ARD NIVERSITY 
, SHt OTO . C. 
, riday,. June the $1:\'enth 
.. irn:teen hundred and fo.r-ty 
PRIZES A \VARI 
THE SEVENTY-FIRST AN 
HOWARD U 
Washingt, 
IN THE COLLEGE OF 1,IBERAL ARTS : 
To Maurice W. Fr:i-.dcr, 1hc Llord A. 11:tll Priu of $25.00 offered by M r. Lloyd A. Hall, Cons:ultant Cht.mh t 
of Ciaicago, to that· studem who, at the end of his junior )'c•H, has the hi:thc11t 1ivcr.tgc in Chemistry. 
To Wendell M . Lu<11s. a Medal and J unior Mcmbtrship in the Amcric:an Ini:1ihlh.' of C hemists for outsta.nd-
in K hohir-ship in Chcmistr)', 
To Wendell i\'I .• Lue~s, 2 Stodeot Mtmbcrship in the Amcric:m Chtmical Society ;ind :a 011~-rcar subscription 
to the J ournal o f the Amcric:1n Chemic-al Soeict)' offertd by tht Department of Che,~li.Stt)' to that member o f l11l" 
graduating ch$$ who has an oumanJing :wcrage in Chemisti'>'· 
~r o )11...Jvin H. Evans. a Student Membership in 1hc Am('rican ChemiL-a1 Society and a onc•)•e~r s ubscriprion t() 
the Journ-al of the American C hemical Socictr, o ffe red h}• the De11;irtment of C hemistry to th:u memhcr of 
the e;raJuating class who his an outsrnndinJ? average in Chemistry. 
To Albert H. Price, the Merrick- Mr,orc Memorial S<:hohuship of $ 100.00, offered b}• tht :-l'orrh Carolin:. j\.fu .. 
tual Life ln.iurancc Coinpnny of Durham, North Carolinn, for ouur,,,ding sc.hofo rship in Business Admin-
is.tration. 
To Hett)' DuHissctte, the Kirkl:md Scholanbip of $ r,;o.oo t'-Stab1ished by Mrs.. M::uleline W . Kirkland of 
Wa.shin~ron, D. C •• to covcr tuition d1a ~ e11, awarded to th~t student of the Department of Home Economics 
rt'commcnded by the Faculty of thc Department. 
To Maxine V. Collins, the Norm.t A. Sewall P rfac o f ~ 10.00, offered by M iss Norma A. Sew:i.1 of ,v:uhington, 
D. C., to the most out! tanding 1m.'mber of the grndu:uini dass of the Department o f Home Economics.. 
To Blanche Louise Jones, a OOP)' o f f/n,, D' l ,la,u/,, b}' Victor Hu~o, offered by the French Government to 
that member of the gnduatinj! c lass who has ~n om-standing a\•crage in French. 
To Fr:rndsco Cornciro, the G regory Prize Award for the he.st service rendered to the Kappa Sigma Societ)' tor 
the rear 193()-1940, 
T o Margaret Hannah Tra,•is, the Dorothy B. Porter Priu: for C!<etllcncc in Paintine;. 
T o John Hcnr)' Hurd, the Eliz:tbcth C:\rd07,o Nie.hobs Prize for mer·it in Painting. 
To Sara Edwards, the Alma Thom.:l.S; Award in Wucrcolor Painting. 
To Joseph Dixon, the Alma Thomas Award in Dtsign. 
T o Philip Miller. the Harr)' L. Cohen Award in Gr3phic Arts. 
IN T HE COLLEG!j: OF MEDICINE: 
To Dorothy C. R. Lyon, a P.-ir of Obstetrical Pc:m:tps, donated by Dr. Charles H . Garvin Clf C level:lml, Ohio, 
to the student obtaining the highest ~lver·a.tc in Obstc:Hics. 
IN THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY : 
To Asto11 8. Cooper, the Louise C. BaH Award of :t Gold Plaque with a Gold Se.al Certifica te for Exccllinr., 
£$say on Public Dental Heahh Education. 
To George H. Jones, a Red Seal Certificate. and 1st Honorable l\•lentfon i:n tht Loui$c C. Ball Essa)' Contest. 
To Stanford A. Roman, a Red Seal Certificnte and lSt Honorable Mention i1) the Louise C. B:ill Ess!I)' Con,. 
res:. 
T o A-.rnn R. Cooper, 3 J)OStJ?r:tdu~ue stbola ri;hip of $ 11200.00 to pursue one year of postgradu:ue work. a t the 
Forsyth Dental lnfitmarr For C hildrc.n, Boston, M:1$s:i.chusett$. 
T o George H. Jone$. a postgra,hrnte scholarship of $ 1,500.00 to pursue one )'tar of posrg.uJuate work at the 
M urry and Leonie G uggenheim Dental Cli1.1ic::, New York Cit)'· 
To Ellsworth 86yd Marrow, a postgr:\du:ue sd,olarship o f $1,500.00 to pursue one year o f postgradu:itc work at 
the Murry and Leonie Gu~cnhtim C linic, New York Cit)'· 
T o Stanford A. R.orn:tn. a pongraduitc scholarship of $1,500.00 to p ursue one ye.:ir of postgtadu:uc work at the 
M urry and Leonie Goggenbeim Dental Clinic, Ncw York C it)'. 
June 7 
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, 1940 
To Ellswor t11 Ro)•d Marrow, the Robert iVJ. Hcndrirlc Prize, :t Silver Pbquc, to the student s.howing the 
~catest proficien<.:y in Clinical Operative Dentistry. 
To CrnMille M . Norris, the John A. Turner Prize of a 1-.~ir of Ex_tr:uaion forceps, to the scuJent showing the 
gre:ttts.t proficicnc)' in 0ml Surgery. 
'To G ranvil[(• M, Norris, a ~rtificatc of !Vf'crit frnm the Amuic:in Sodcty For 1''hc Promotion of Deotiitr)' 
fQr Children for outs.t:mding work in d1cory, rechnic. and practict in prcYtJltivc :.LnJ restorative dentistry for 
children, :h<:,;om111ishcd Juriog the unJcrgrndu.'lte courSt in dcmistry. 
Oepar-tmcm of 0ml Hr~icnc: 
T o Clara H. Scott, the Louise C . Ball Award o f a Gold Pbquc with a GolJ Seal Certificate for the Excelling 
E:1s.ay c,n Publi.: Deneal Health Eudc:;1til'.ln. 
To 1\tfabd D. Bell-~tildtcd L,. Wh;tc (TlE) R<:d Seal Cutificates :ind t H HQnort\ble Mention in the Louise 
C. Ball Essa)• Contcsr. 
To Florence Uyrd Castor- Eileen B. W ilson (Tl £) Red Sc:il Ccrtilic:.nts. :\nd :2nd H onor:iblc l 1lcntion in 1he 
Louise C. Hall Essay Contest. 
To Alice 0. Fnrd. the Robert M . Hcndric:k Pri,•,c of $5.00 to the. Dental Hygienist, for the highcs·t $Chol:u:1ic 
:tnd din.Cal re<;O:'ti. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY, 
To Alton E. \Villii, the Lehn :ind F'ink Prize, a gold medal, to a senior 3t rime of graduation for distin1tu• 
ished wodc io Pharmacy. 
T o Alton E. Willis, rhc Ulric "\V. Pry<:c P ri7,c. a P h:'l rmaccu.tit:ll Recipe Boot:., to the student who has rna inti ined 
the: bighc:i:t general avcraj!e during: the senior )'ear. 
T o Ahon E. \:Villis, the Ethical Prc$cription Pharmacy Award, COP)' of J:1cob Gutman's "Modern Drug Ency-
c.lopcdia :md 'fhcrapeutic Guide'1 to the student wh1) h:ts the hig.hesr general aveu.ie in Pric1ical Pharmat}', 
To Alton [. \Villi$, the Millender and Quarles Aw:\Td, a onc~year ~mt>scription to 1he journal ••American Pro• 
fe11sion::tl Pharmacist" t.o the student ,::raduatin~ with the hill,hest gener:tl 3\.'Ctage in 0 -iSpensing. 
To Alton E. Willis, the Faculty Award. :i onc-J1c:ir membership in the American Ph;umaceutical Association, to 
the senior student who has, m,,intained the highcit scholastic r«ord during the course in Pharmacy, 
IN THF. SCHOOL OF LAW, 
To Rohen Lee Carter, of East Or:mgc, New J ersey. a. copy of the Cyclopedic V,'lw Dictionary, given hr 
Call3glrnn :md Company, law publishers of C hicago, to th:it member of the gudu:t1ing c:1ass who :mains the: 
highest general average for the entire three-rear ro1.1rtc. 
To the fo llowing students, :iuaining the highest guJt in the subject i1iJicated opposite their names, the volume 
of American Judsprudence on th:u subj«t : 
AGENCY 
BANKRUPTCY •. . . , • , ,.. .• , •. . • , • , , •.• . ••• . •• Eugene Erne$t i\•loorc, of Waycross, Gtorj?la. 
BILLS ANO NOTES ... . ..... . . . . ... . .... .... Cun;, P. ilfochell 
CORPORATIONS . . . . . . ...... . .. •.. . • . . . . . . .. Vanue Jhnholomew L:icour, of N:uche7., Mississippi. 
CONFLlCT OF LA\VS ....•.•.. . .•...•• , .. . . Robert Lee Carter, of Eas1 Orange, New Jer~y 
CONST'I TUTIONAL LA\V .•.... . . . .• . .•... . . Robert r.c(': Carter, of E:tst Or::ingc, New Jersey 
CONTR.AC'.l"S .. .. . .... . .. •.. ... •... • • . . .... Eiben C. Robinson, o f T:illa.hassee. Plc,rida 
EQUITY 
EVIDENCE 
lN THE SCHOOf, OF RELIGION, 
To Samuel \:V. William$, First Pri-zc in The Mayn:nd Sermon Con,csr. 
To Eu,:!:cne B. Bowlin$!:. Scc4>nd rTizc in The Marnard Sermon Conte$t. 
To Emory A. W-:i.dlowc, Third Pri,-ze io The :\-1:lynatd Sermon Contest, 
Non: These Pri;,cs may be secured at the Office of the 
Trel\Surcr, R<>0in 20. Oou~la$!1 Hall, Commtn~mcnt 
Dti)', June 7, 1940, between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
THE SEVENTY~FIRST ANNUAL 
COMMENCEMENT - -
HOW A RD UNIVERSITY 
W.ASHJNQro;N, DISTIUCT OF OOLUMBIA 
FIVE O'CLOCK P. M. FRIDAY 
THE SEVENTH OF JUNE 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY 
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
HO1W ARD1 UNIVERSITY 
Board of .Trustees 
,vASHINGTO~ , D. C. 
OFFIOe RS 
T. L. HUN•G TE, llf. .S. ........... ,. ....................... Ch4t'rmoa 1'1 the Borm"d 
GEORGE W. CRA 1.1r ·ORD, LL.B ................. Vi ·Ch.a.irnum. of UH1 Boa;,rd 
J MES 'I. N BRIT, J~ . , A.B., .J.-0 ....... , ..... __ Mr<?'taryJ •O/ the BM-rd. 
VIRG1 . l s n. JOHNS'l'ON', M .B .An ..... ..,.'/'¥4:USlit"-411' fJf the !Joanl 
MEltIBE'RS 
Term I xph12s 1941 
SAR 1N. I!ROWNr. .B., M,O .. .,. .. :·· ............... . _ ............. 1ow Y01·k, N . Y • 
. il'OR.DECAI W. JOHNSO , , ' .M., D.D., LL,D ..... W ·Ji i:ngtoii, D. C. 
TQ;OMAS JE.S'SE JO ES, Ph ...................... ............. ew .Yoi·k, N, Y. 
J SSE E. M0ORl !\.ND, D.D ........... ,. ................... ., •.. l-1',roo-J.iyn, N. Y. 
PETER MARSHAL , MURRAY,. A.B .. ~ .D., D.Sc.N w YvYk, . r. Y. 
•JA 11 E C. , APIEJt L, .D ........................................... a~h-villc, Term. 
C. C. SPAULD , •G, LL.D ............................. , ......... , ....... tiu,-h<,mt, J, G. 
CH N ·I G H. TOB AS, A.B., B.D" P.D .... ...... ...... 31.rew Ym·,lr. N . Y. 
Term xp:il'f:S, :191J2 
LOUISE- C. .BIi.LL, A...B., D.D.S.,. Ph . D ....... ......... ........ ,Vew Yo,,rl:, • Y. 
w. JUS."rlN AR!FER, LL.B. ... ............................ .. ., ..... Horriiibltr.q, Pa. 
GE-ORGE W. OQLE_MaN, A .• , L.D .... ........... .......... IJ~l~r~_, fos:g:. 
GEORGE W. CRAWF01tD LL.B. ..................... ........... N w ffa'V n-. c.,~n. 
UL $SBS G. B. PJ:ER.C.E, fh.D., L4D ........ , .. ....... .... Wu.~J~-in!Jt~ D. C. 
HAR I S , ... G RVIN, .B., ~.D •....... - ................... Ofev.rlruul, uh.io 
·ILLIAM _. HAYNES, A.B. , J ,D .... .................... ~ ... Cfdc,~1>, /l!. 
GUY Il. JOHNSO , A.B., A.M., Ph.D• ... •· ···········--···· .. c'ta.Pd mu, . C. 
Tem1 Expl ros 1!M3 
.J.i\C B DTLLIK.OP •, Ph.B., LL.D ............. ,.. ............. Philatl'dphia, P~ 
\V l .. 'I ER G. CRUil1I •; , ~I.D ... ......................................... u; Y(Jr/·, 1• Y, 
VWTOR B. D.EYB!EJR .................... ,. .................... ............ Wc:Mhmgtu-n D. C~ 
GEORGE E. DE L, B.S., MW .............. ................. ....... il-fimtdaiT, T. J. 
ALBERT BU HNEJ. HA~-T, Ph.D., LT, .• , Lit,t..D.C'm:rihrid,qe, 1.-.«r'f, 
,. r OY K. GARIUS'01 • • A.B., L .n ........ ..................... 3/li:zdi.8'-; lf'·i:!t. 
T .. L U 'GATE, l. S..,. ............. . , ................................... MV Ywk, . Y. 
·p. ·a. '◊V G, LL.D., D.:H:.L. ......................................... O'l'/alk, l,~. 
HO ORA.RY IEMIIER 
JOI!:" A .. 00 , , T,L.D ........................ .......................... ... C/rfoa.go, Ill. 
p TRON I ·OFF'.lCIO 
THE HO. 0-R;\U • HAROLD L. ICKES, A.ll,,, J.D. 
Seorda.ry of the fot~t"ic;;r · 
Wa,s;hi tgton, , a 
Order of Exercises 
. 'i; 
ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
I~VOCA TION .................................................... Bishop W. VI. Matthe·ws, 
Seventh Episcopal District of the 
A.- M. E. Zion Church 
FRO!d THE OPERA "FA UST" .................................................................... Gounod 
a. Chorale of the Swords ... .''De l'enfer qui vient" 
University Glee Club, 
Hora~·e T. Wilson, Baritone, Soloist 
b. Flo,ver Song ... .''Faites-lui mex aveux" 
Geraldine Patterson, Soprano 
t:OM1\1ENCEMENT ADDRESS ......... Dr. Buell Gordon Gallagher, President 
Talladega .College, Talladega, Alabama 
FROM THE OPER • .c\. "FAUST"··· ··············································:········· ·········Gounod 
.Prison Scene .... " Alerte 1 Alterte ! " 
Ruth Logan, Soprano 
Timothy Vf ard, Tenor 
.. · Arthur Davis, Bass 
' . 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
AL!l-fA MA T·ER 
BENEDICTION ........................................................... The Rev. A. J os~ph Edwards 
Minister Zion Baptist Church. 
vVashington, D: C, 
... . .. . '. ' 
.. 
• +· ,• 
Candidates for Degrees 
,College of 'Liberal Arts 
BACHELOR OF ARTS, Summa Cum Laude 
r:ancis,co Corneir,o Corienn,e K. Robinson 
B:ACHELOR OF AR'rS Magna Cum Laude 
Frances Camille Gordon 
George Neves Leighton 
BA.CHELOR OF ARTS, Cum Laude 
James E~ Allen 
Vun · es Ba"l'i-ow 
Katbrv.n Harris Brownlow 
Arthur Ghristop•her·, Jr. 
Lois Gert;rude Dozier 
Loui.s,e· Doug-Im; .. Fo ler 
Ruth Eli:z;abetn Fune·· es 
Jul'a Liltnarth Johnson 
Be_nja.min Lacy Hunton 
Georg'ia .Ann Mo - is 
. ary Imogene Ste.ele 
BA·CHELOR OF SCIENCE,_ Magnfl., c ·um Laude 
'I lvin Herb r ·t Evans Wendell Maurice Lucas 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE,, Ci~m. Laude 
'Willia-m Rotaee BuUoek: Ralph L.eon Mel' iune:v, Ji·. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION:, Magna, C1.tm La,ude 
BJan.cbe Louise Jones Eiiz.abeth Walke1• ReeV'es 
Lillie Tabitha Vaden 
BA.CHELO·R OF ARTS IN EDUCATION, Cum Laitde 
Lau.ra M. And.e·rson 
Myron A. Higgins, 
Melen Marie Plater 
Ma.ey Agnes Pric:e 
Ji:mmie C.hri;;tine Rus ·eu 
Florence Therese Suggs 
B,ACHELO:g, OF SCIEN"CE IN HOME ECONOMI€S, Cum Laude 
Mudne Vicetoria Collins 
BACHELOR OF S'CIENCE IN ART, Magna Cum L,aude 
,John H ,e11ry Blt.ird 
BACH'ELO·R OF SCIENCE .IN ART, Cum Laude 
Cora Vivian Cha:iles Carolyn Eli~betl) J ohQson 
Samuel Walter Bailey 
Bernice Ma.rgue,rite Bell 
Herman Mandlo,ve Bell, Jr . 
Pea ,l Dednam Bell 
1\Jlarjol!ie Rae Brooks 
Aly0;e Louise. Carte,r 
;B:ug,ene A. Chase 
iugene• J,,Ia;ywood Clarke 
Theodore Washington C'oggs 
Edgar Gar ft.eld l>aivis 
A1:thur Clinton Ell.Hott 
Vivian Frances Gill 
La \VT.ence Edwat"d :Haliburton 
Consta11ee Orpha Ingra,tn 
.Edythe Bernice J ohns,on 
Highw.arden Just 
Marian Rnth ~elley 
Sylvia Selina King 
Robert ~teven,son Lewis, Jr. 
Ethel Skinker Lowry 
* As of .rune• t,, 1989 
·Sol Bassik 
Robert Wil iam l;lriggs 
Geonge Philip Brown 
Thomasene Louvenia. Bryant 
Marion Augusta. Burke 
Ann Murdock BurweU 
Lewis Chance 
T·homas · Marshall Dent 
Samuel Leon Fuller 
Stanley 'Dempsey Gr.ant 
Mer,garet .. Reynolds Hµntbn 
J obn Hor,aee J aeks.on 
~'?IT&~~·!! ~~~e · J ~qe!S°' 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
John Thomas Martin, Jr·. 
Gilbert Lloyd M,eFarland 
~Mary W. C Means 
M. Celeste Mills 
Noah Pe1·c Moot·~· 
F ,ern EUzabeth Niehols 
Florita. Pritchard 
l!O:raee Do11:1?las Ran,dolph 
iEthel Mae Ross, · 
Alma J. Soott 
Charlotte Edna. Smith 
Austin Watts Sobers 
Louella. MeLemo.re Stan.ton 
~ ob:n Arthur T.ao .. Jor 
Elizabeth Mae Tho-pas 
Tlielma:- Elizabeth• 'J?roitt• 
:Otto, Lee 'Tueker · 
UrsuHa Erment1:ude Weekes 
Edmund Alford WilsQn 
Andrew N. White 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Harry NE!bon Jones, Jr. 
Irving Sheldon Lempert 
J ose:ph Popel Martin 
Edna Claire Overton 
James Wesley ·Parker,. Jr. 
Fred.ed.ck Siddons · P ei•ry 
Edwa.:r,d Eu,gene Biek,man 
J-0bn Cokel" · Robinson 
.'rasp,@·r Echirard Ross. 
Charles Je-ffenon Runn,er 
G.eorg,e Wesley Strode 
Vi:ne€nt A.. Thomas 
Ke:nne:th Le tar 1 · oppin 
tfos~b V1~c9:pi Will» 
NINETEEN HUND R. ED FORTY 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CO~llMERCE 
Alton M, ;Tones 
·George William Miner 
Rob~rt LaP.aul M:vexai 
George Mo:t1;0w Stamps 
BACHELOR OF .ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Lucille Lee Banks 
Pa.u.Hne· B·eatrice B ie-0kenridg,e 
N aom.i Chatman. Bryant 
CbQtr'les Lo~nzo, Oamp,bell 
Woodrow WUson Ca.rle:r 
Mabel Aug\l:Sta Freeman. 
Harriett Jackson. Lloyd 
Thelma Lo~ise Mickens 
*As of August .9, 1988 
:aessie :Reddick Parker 
Ethel Lee Pruitt 
Virg:inia Edeiin ~:iic,e 
* Amreta Nichols S.eott 
OheUa Am:v Seott 
C 1 a a Bel eh er S.; :.n·m·s 
K thl~en Marbelle Sfueele 
;Helen Payn-e Wi:lli&ms 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Phyllis Elise Bailey 
Walter Jackson Bya,s 
.Zelma M.a!3 Chaney 
Jaek Vinc:iie:nt .J"ones 
Cbarlin~ J anetw 01.vinrrs 
Chal'lt1tte Georg,e Robin~on 
Helen J am~t 'Washington, 
BACHELOR OF 
-- . - r -
S.CIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS 
Elgevia Alma Ba.11 
Edith ·Ma.rgu rite Beieher 
HeJen Louise Farme, 
Nelfie Wea,ver Greene 
Lula Mae Lunsford 
Rose l\nna L. Scott 
Ma.rgi,e 'rhelma Tyree 
BACHE.LOR OF SCIENCE IN A.R'T 
Mary Alice Miller 
idoJ oj 9 lu4tc 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC, fltlagna Cum Laude 
Luci ,le La.Verne .An,derson 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC, Cum Laude 
Robert Anton S~it\h Geraldine EHz-abeth P'atterso~ 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Margaret Denn~ MontgMUery Berenfo1; ~iialome Nor,Yood 
BACHELOR OF S~HOOL MUSIC, 1yiag1ia Cum Laude 
ildred Margarite Williams 
BACHELO,R OF SCHO·O·L MU 1C 
Sy Ivan us Henry Ha.rt, III Ja,mes Charles Lightfoot 
ictJ oj ~~,eUU11 and. £.twfut" 144« 
BACHELOR Olt, SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL E-NGINEERING., 
lklayn;a ·Cum Laude 
La,,,·xence C. rnett 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, IN' ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
A thur A. Gilliam WiUiam J runes M.ooir,e 
Wi.nfi.eld Shumate 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE I~l MECHANICAL ENGINEERIN·G 
George ~rariklin Welch 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ARCHITE,CTURE· 
Roberl J ohnso,n Williams 
S~aof cJ ffi.efi~an 
BACHELOR O·F DIVINITY 
Ezekiel Eme~son Chappelle,. Jr .. 
Andrew Fowler 
Nath~niel ·Patrick Perl."Y 
Amo Ryce, Jr,. 
NINETEEN 'HUNDRED 
.BAGHELO:R OF TH.EOLOG'Y - . -
~gaol aJ ~aW 
BACHELOR OF LA'\VS.,. Magna Cum Laude 
Jtobert Lee Carter, A,B. 
*James, E. Abrams 
Victor . Joseph Aahe, 'B .• s.. 
]rvin Barnes, Ji~ .. 
Lewis Edwin Ba:rnes. A.l3 .. 
Arthur· Verdi Bat.ea,, -A~B. 
Phy lmo,re C. Ca.esaT 
A. Milton C.atrol!; A.B. 
Cha,rles Richard lia,ll 
Herbei-t Greene Hardin1 A.B 
*As of' ,June l.O,. 1'988,. 
BACH'ELOR OF LAWS 
S·. La-ddi~ Ivy •. J\r ., A.B . 
Jam.es P'. MeClel1an, A.B. 
Aaron ThQmas Ma.ek, Jr., A.:B. 
Raphael 0. M.il1in. AB .. -
Eu ene Ernest :M,oo'l'e,. Sr., BJJ. 
~tt.lph l!lmerson Powe, . B.S. 
Sa·ndolphra Robinson, B.S . 
John Eric .Roy ,ton, B~S. 
J a:m~s Franklin Spruill, IU. A.D. 
Flo,, rie Love Willis~ B.S. 
~~!aof aJ 9Jl.rdicine 
College of Medicine 
Charles. Francis Adams, Charles Louis Lomack 
George Travers Alston J,Jorothy Reed Cornelia Lynn 
Gilbert Leslie Ban.field Robert William MeDani.el 
Irving R. Bloek . Herber't Lee Moseley, Jr. 
Marti·n H. Braun Ro,b t R&ndolpb NebJ-0n 
Percival Gordon Dawson Robe, t Stewart Randa1l 
Fredleidck WUHam Duuglas liarey Lee ·Jtigga 
F:vank. Geotge Elliott. Ill Pa.ul C. Ridgley 
John Aryell Fleming-· Li ,., coln WendeU Shumate 
Harold .J'unius Fran.krn John. Finton f.\leU~r 
Dunbar Porter·· Gibson Hilda Gei:m.ai.ne ,Str.aker 
ltor.nelee Howa1•,d John Thomas Sydnor 
John F·ranklin .Hume Alv·n Gt\O-Verton TbQrnton 
David Ekundayo-Boy .Johnson ,Terry Allen rrhornton 
J -oel Edwa-rcl Lewis, Nathaniel Oswald. WaUaee 
Romeo Henry Johnathan Lewis *Samuel Alf,onsro Weeks 
Hackley Elbridge W,o,odfol'd 
tr 
*As of .J"un.e 10. 1988. 
College o.f ·o •entistry 
DOCTOR OF D.ENTAL SURGERY 
Ast.on B. Cloo-_p _ r 
George H. Jones 
Albert K:legma,n t Sr. 
Martin K.r-~•:n tz 
Ensworth Boyd Mar:row 
Granville M. Norris 
$tanford A. Ro•m;an 
CER·TJFICATES IN ORAL HYGIENE 
:Mabel Ev,elyn Bell 
Jrlorence Byrd Castor 
Alice 0. Ford 
K. Love Jackson 
Clara H. Scott 
Mif.di-ed · Louise White· 
EHeen Bates Wilson 
College of Pharm.acy 
BACHELOR O'F SCIENCE IN PHARMACY 
J os.e:()h Sol Dorfman 
Matthew Redmon Hastings 
Ja.mest.on Lu·t:heus MeO:all 
Sam P~rlstein 
Alton Eme1·son. Willis 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY 
MASTER OF ARTS 
J obn C.. Alston-Sociology 
A.B., Ohio State University, 19·37 
Catherine Mae Baker- History 
:S.S., Mi11.er TeachersJ College,, 1988 
A d ~ey De1an,ey Elaek-· English 
A.B: Howar-d Uni ersit_r,. 19,26 
Eugene Bu ges 13owling- ReHgio _s Educat.fon 
A.B., Allen U~iversity', 193.'il 
Loi;e'ilzo Quiney Brow-n-Religlot;ts Education 
A.B., Ifowa1:,d University. 1928 
ErnimeUe Elizabeth Cooley-English 
A.B.; $'haw Universit:ir,, i9a:7 
• ranc Ellen Date!l,er-'English 
A.B •J . l?o.ward University 11 1988 
William. J e se, Davis~FolitieaI Science, 
.B .• Howard Unive "Sil:y, 1989 
' llarguer ite M,eN-ei1 I Hin.es--=H'isto ·y 
A.B· .• Shaw UniV<er:ity. 1957 
Elmer Tho~as :((emp- Histoty 
B .S, ~ Miner T achers' College . 1987 
D ar·rne, E, Kin.g- .-Reli4fl 1t1s ~du.cation 
A .. B., LeMoyne- College, '1938 
H. Christine Lawrence-English 
A.B., Howard Univer; ity,- Hl83 
• Iva, Louise McLane-EngUsh 
A.B. in Education. Howard Uni e1-s ·ty-,: 1 932 
-· m.d Me Stall worth-History 
.B.1 G~ne a- College, 1:936 
Claude Meals-History 
B.S.. Tennessee A. & I. State CoUege, 1937 
Nan,cy Gertrude Mer:ritt--English 
B.8., Miner T,each rs~ College; 19,8'9 
. ina. Seurloek M.undy--Edlueation 
B.S.,- Miner Tea~hers; College , 1937 
Norina D e D, ul:'ray- English 
A.B.. Virginia S:ta:,te 00Ue1i·e~ 1988, 
The$is: 
An EeologfoaJ Study of the Neg:ro :F,opula-
tion in the Dis'triet of Columbia. 
·Thesis.: 
The Influenee of Pressure Groups, Upon Eng: .. 




Elizabeth Barrett, Bro,\·rdng, and So,cia R -
fc.i:m. 
Thesis ,~ 
A Historic-al Study of the BeUg-i,ou.CJ: Motive 
in S,ee-0ndary Education From 16,07 to 1988. 
Thesis: 
A Study of the Sunday Scho,ol Literatu.re 
or the Fntermetliate Department o-f the, 
Colored Methodist Episc'opa.l Chm.-:eh. 
Th~gi$: 
British C.'lfa.,pbook Poe.itry of the E1srhteen.th 
Century. 
Thesis .: 
The En-g]i h Backg1·oun.d of Samu,el John .. 
son's eriod1cail Ess,ays. 
Thesis: 
' -he- R~le of tbe Adviser on Negz,,o Affairs· 
-and the Racial Spe,oiali t ·in N,ationa1 Ad-
·_ninistration" 1938-1940. 
Tl es·is: 
Northern Ne-g1•9~.s Duri 1g the Civil War,. 
11hesis: 
· bo]ition vs. Oplon.izatio~ 1880 ... 1840. 
':tJ /J is : 
A Comp,a·, t~ve , S· u dy uf a ,Seleeted O,roup of 
usta-ndard .. Hymns ·and .. Gosp·e1 Song,s.u 
The- is: 
he Town and Goun trv Magazb1e. A Stu.dy 
in English Perfodica L100.ratttre of the 
Eighteenth Cen tl:.u·y. 
Thesis ... 
D ath and Immor aJ·ty in Eugene. O'Nei11 
Thetri's : 
Oriental Labor in the United Stat~, 1850-
1915, 
Thes.is: 
Negro Oiti:zen-ship in Kentucky. 
Thes ,~s ~-
Negro Spiritua..ls in American Collections .. 
(A Handbook to - s◄tudents Stu.d:vln:P." Negro 
SPiri tu.a,ls ., ) 
Thesis: 
Tlle Eiffeet of Remedial Training in Bea.dtng 
Ut1on P:redidei:l anid P-roba.ble FaHnre:s, 
Amon~ Howa.rd Univ,etsity Fr-esh-men.. 
Thesis: 
Defo~ and 'The English Middl6 Classes., 
NINETEEN HUNDRED 
)I.ASTER OF ARTS (Continued) 
AmjogoUo Elijah Peaeock- Jtetigious Eclnca-tion 
B.S.. Wilbei:f oree Unive~ity, 1938 
E,thei CamiHe Rhodes--Hi.story 
A.B.t Li.ne-0ln Unive•r.sity (Mo.),, 1989 
Em.ma L~, la.ge Ryce---English 
A. ,., Paine Co11ege, 1987 
Rubv Wilson Scott-Romance Langu,a,,ges 
A:B.~ Rowtnd, University, 1930 
Martha .Ann Setde-H-istory 
A.B. in Education, Hbwar,d University. 1939. 
Beulah A. Shippen~u:·siory 
A.B. in Education, Howard Univer.sity~ 1930 
W.ald a-n Almyra Stewart-ltomance Lauguages, 
.A.B., Howar:d University, 1938 
Nora Ra.shy Tuck.er- History 
A._B., Howard University, 1938. 
Alam, da Gbrnelia Tu1·ner-English 
- B.S., Miner 'Veaehers' Col, ege, 1'988. 
Dorothy L()uise · Waller- Ro1nance Languages 
A,B .. , LeMoyne CoUege, 19'85 
Rachel. Th.oma~, W ddington"-----Educ-a-tion 
A.B., Howard Univ,ersi~. 1938 
Luna;beUe Wedlaclc.-PoHtic.a] Science 
A.,B. Howa· d University, 1938 
Jennie- 'fa.ylor Wilde1·-. Education 
, .B.,- Univer;si.ty of Ohieago, 1916 
Thes·is: 
:Missionary W o ·k in Sierra .Leone. 
Thesis · 
Negroes i n the Paeifie Cbast States Prior to 
1865. 
Thesis;: 
Bishop W&rb-,..rton As A Man of Letters. 
Thesis: 
Jodene·s. Cleopatra Ca.ptive·: .A Gritieal 
Study 
Thesis: 
Morooeo in Dipfomaey, 1900 .. 1905 
T'lie:sis: 
Indian Slavery hi Colonial Times. Un the· 
Pr,es.ent Areas of th United States. 
Thesis.· 
The: ~Raisonneur' in the Comedies of Mol"ere. 
Thesis: 
Th.e History of the Songhai Em»i'r,e; 
Thesis: 
B,er.nard Shaw : His Vi, on arriag . 
Thesis: 
Florian a.nd Cervuritf;!S: A Study in Literary 
Ada,ptation"' 
Thesis ... 
The Potential Effeet o · Se,Iecti re College 
A<lml~sion at Howard Univei~ity, 
The-sis: 
The Rea-0-tion of ,Negro, 1 ublieations and 
0rganig,tio,n'S to German AntJ. ... Semitism. 
The,sis: 
Eftielency of Predicting College Acbievem.ent 
011 Basis of High School Grad.es; 
MAST.ER OF ARTS IN SOCIAL WORK 
1 ranees Carpenter M~Shann~oeial Work 
B.9 .• Howard Un i enity, 1912'0; M.S .• Kan• 
as- State 1'·e-ach r.;. ' College, 1937 
Chapp,elle Cec "I Coehrane--Chetnist11y 
B .S., Howard Univ·e:rsity, 1988 
.Frede ·ic Ellis, Davi:son- Zoology 
B:,.$._ Howa.r,d Univ rsity,, 1988 . -
Estelle Cece ja Diggs-MathematiM 
.et, Miner Teaichers' C'oUege. 1987 
J 01hn Allen Dog:gett-Mtlthematies 
B.S-:1 Howard Un-iversity., 1939 
:Er1~estine Anne Greene--Zoology 
B.$. Howard Univers~ty, 1938 . . 
Thesis: 
A Soc.fo-Nutrit.ive S\uqy o.f the Stoddar,d 
Baptist Ho:me f-0~ tbe · A,ged. 
Thesis: 
An Attempt to Prei,a,re 1-mesityr-3Mt1h,enyl ... 
prope11e-q,ne .. 3 .. oh1 and 1, St 5 .. trim,ethyl .. 
be,ncyJ Phenyl Glyoxal. 
Tkesis: 
· C,ytologit'.31 Studies on the Eff ec.t o · Ultra 
Violet Light Upon M.aturation and Cleavage, 
in Eg~s of U rechis eaupo-. 
Thesis: 
C1,ass Numbers For Quad a'tie l? alms with 
Pmntiv,e Discriminants. 
The.sis: 
The Uniq, e ,actoriz~tion Theorem ··o 
Quadratic Realm&. 
Thesis: 
So~e Resp01nse . o,f the Early Chick Embryo 
to Be~Carotene (Pro-vitamin A). 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY 
MASTER 0 1F ARTS (Continued) 
Amjogollo Elijah P •eacoek- Religious, Education 
B-.S. Wilberforee University, 193 , • 
Ethel Camille Rhodes-History 
A.B.J Lincoln Unlversity (Mo.), 1'989 
Em.ma La-Hage Ryce--English 
A.B., Pa:ne CoHege, 1937 
Ruby Wilson Seott-ltomance Languages. 
-- ·B,, Ho~ ard Univ;e sity, 1930 
. 'Iartha Ann Se·tt1le-- History 
A.B. in Education, Hbw.ard Unive·rs.ity, 19,39 
Beulah A. SMppe,n-History 
A.B. in Education. Howard University, 193,9 
Wnldea-n 1tm,yra Stewart- Roma:nce Lauguages 
A.B., How.a.rd University,, 1988 
Nora Dasby Tucket- H'story 
A.B., H()ward University, ~9188. 
A ameda Co:rn Ha Tarner- English 
B.S., Min:er Teachers ' Coilege, 193,8. 
Dorothy Louise Wall r - Romanee Languages 
A.B .. Le oyne Colt ge~ 1930 
Rachel Th,onias Wedd~n:gton- Ed1;1e~ti<in 
A.B., Ho\Va d University_ 1938 
Luna.belle 'Wedlock-Politieal Scienc~ 
A.B. Howard U_rdve•rsity, 198.8 
Jennie Taylor W:illder-Eduea.ti(il) 
A B.~ University of Ohieago,. 1915 
Thesis.: 
Ussionary Wm.-k. in Sierra L one . 
Thesis·: 
Ne.groes in the Paci'fie C'oast $,tales Pr~or t-0 
1865. 
Thesis: 
Bishop Warburton As A Man of Letter.s. 
Thesis: 
J'odeUe's 10leopatr.a Captive-: A Critfo,al 
Study 
Thesis: 
Mor-oeeo in Diplomacy~ · 900-1'905 
Thesis: 
Indian Slavery ·in Oo,loni,al Tim.es. (In the 
Pre ent Areas of the United States .. .) 
Thesis:.: 
The ~R.aisonneu:r~ in the Com. dies ,of MoHer • 
ThesifJ: 
"fbe Htst.ory o.f the Songhaj Empire, 
Thesis: 
Be-rnard Shaw: His Views Oll Ma.rriage . 
Thesis: 
Fforian and Cervantes : A S.tud.:v i11 Lit rat·y 
Ad.apt.a.Hon , 
Thesis: 
The Potential Effect of Selective: College 
Admi:;sion at Howard Universi y. 
Thesis: 
The Reaction of Negro Publica '.i,on . and, 
01."gan.izat·ons to German. Anti-Semitism. 
Thesis: 
Effieieney of Predfotiitg CoU;ege Achi.evement 
on, Basis, of High Sehool G•radEs. 
MASTER OF .ART.S IN SOCIAL. WORK 
ct ranee· Carp nter cShann-Social Work 
B St,. Ho"vard Un .. rsity, 1920; M.S., Kan-
sas State Teach :r.;; ' CoUege" 198.7 
Thesis: 
A Socio-Nutritive St"1dY of he Stoddard 
Baptist Home for th.e Aged. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Chappelle Cecil Cochran,e-Ohemistry 
B.S •• Ho .v:ard University, 1!938 
:rederi.e ElU Da·vfa.on- Zoology 
E:.S., Howard Univ· rsity, 1938, 
_ telle Cecelia Diggs-Mathematics 
, S.. in -r Teachers• College. 19:8-7 
John Allen Doggett- Ma.thematics 
B.S.. Bo'\lvard! University; 1939 
Ernestine Anne• Green.e-Zoology 
B.S. Howa:r,d Univ,ersi'ty, 1988 .. 
Thesis: 
An Attempt to Prepare 1-.n:~e ity1~3-phen:vl-
:propene-one~a ... 01 .. 1 and 1~ 3, 6~trimethyl. 
benz:rl Pheny] Glyoxal. 
Thesi's: 
CytolQgical S-tud.ies on the Eff et of Ultra-
Violet Light Upon Matu:ration and Clea age 
in Eggs of Urechis cau,po. 
Thesis.· 
Glass Number For Quadratic Realms 'With 
Positive Discriminants. 
Thesis: 
The Unique aetorization 'l'heoi-em .m 
Quadratic Realms. 
Th , . esis: 
Some Responses of the- Earl Chfok Embryo 
to Beta-Carotene (Pro-vitamin A}. 
NINET1 EEN HUNDRED F O R 
MASTER Q,F SCIENCE (Continued) 
elyn Dolores J ohnson~Zoology 
B . S., Howard University,. 1937 
Robert Leon Taylor--Chemist_ry 
B.S.,,. Lincoln University (Mo.) 1988 
Arthur Albert Wall-Chemistry 
.S.C Univer ity of Pittsburgh. 1987 . . . 
lbert Lester W'oodson hemis·tey 
B .. S., Howard University, 19189 
Thesis: 
Some Respo11ses of the. Developing Ch0ick 
E:m,bryo to Irradiated Cho este1.,ol (Pro-
vitamin D). 
Thesis: 
The Kinetics of the Thermal Isomerizati,on 
of Gaseo,us Trans .. Di.chioroethylen . 
Thesis: 
Propertie ,of Unimolecu)ar Films of _ fono-
and DHauryl Es.ters of Maleic and Fumar·e 
Aeids. 
Thesis: 
Polarom,etric Titratio~s of Copper, Zine, 
Ferric, Lea·d, NiekeJ and Cobalt lon . with 
Potassium Ferroeyani!de. 
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